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1. Young Adult Generation Unemployment Research
Chang-Kyun Chae, Ho-Young Oh, Jae-Ho Jeong,
Gi-Heon Kim, Gi-Gon Nam
This research is constructed of 7 parts. Both purpose and main results of this
research are as follows:
First, in this research, unemployment and idleness of young adult generation
were prescribed as NEET(Not in Employment, Education, or Training), and how
we could assign that concept was examined. For grasping the whole scale and
time-series of NEET, we should use the Economic Activity Population Survey
of National Statistical Office. In terms of practical use of Economic Activity
Population Survey, this research provided the concept of NEET more usefully.
Moreover, through the critical investigation about the preexistence discussion,
the research redefined what NEET was, and based on this point of view,
examined NEET young adult generation’s scale and time-series.
Second, this research analyzed a factor which effected the time-series of
NEET young adult generation. In the concrete, this research looks into how
labor supply fluctuation, such as change in labor demand, or increase of women
employment affected the scale of NEET. Then this study examines whether
transition between employment and unemployment, frequently found in the
young adult generation, affects the scale of NEET. For this examination, we
applied ECM(Error-Correction model).
Third, we analyzed the main specialty of NEET. Analyzing the reasons for
the young adults becoming NEET was the most important concern. From this
result, we could avoid the occurrence of NEET. Obstructing the cause of NEET
was the best way to solve the problem. For this analysis, KLIPS data of Korean
Labor Institute was used.
Fourth, by utilizing the Life Time Use Survey data of National Statistical
Office, research was conducted on the actual condition of how NEET uses their
time. Also, differences in time usage among NEET, young adult employee, and
unemployed young adult were clarified. Main analysis methods used in this
section were quantity analysis of time usage and Correspondence Analysis.
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Fifth, we explored the sustainable possibility of NEET. Namely, we found the
rate of long-term continuance of NEET condition, and re-entry possibility
between the people who underwent the NEET situation one time and the people
who were NEET for long period of time. In addition, we examined labor market
performance between the people with no experience of NEET and the people
who had at least once been NEET. For this section, we used Economic Activity
Population Survey of National Statistical Office and KLIPS of Korea Labor
Institute.
